NewSchool is located in Downtown, San Diego California. Situated in a two-story building within a one-block radius between 13th St and Park Blvd, and F St and G St. Our urban campus is located one block away from public transportation and is a short drive from the San Diego International Airport. There is street parking available.
**DIRECTIONS**

**North to South, via I-55**
Follow I-5 S to 17th St in San Diego. Take exit 15C from I-5 S. Turn left onto 16th St. Take to F St. Make a right onto F St.

**South to North, via I-805N**
Take I-805 N and CA-94 W to F St in San Diego. Take the M L King Jr Fwy exit from CA-94 W. Continue onto F St. NewSchool will be on the left.
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**MAIN BUILDING - 2nd FLOOR**

**STUDENT SERVICES**

1. Admissions & Enrollment
2. Business Office
3. Financial Aid
   3A. Veterans Liaison
4. Mac Lab
5. Materials Lab
6. Technology Core
7. Student Lounge
8. Career Services
9. Richard Welsh Library
10. Student Life
11. Academic Advisor A-M
12. Academic Advisor N-Z
13. Disabilities Resource Center
14. Veteran’s Resource Center
15. The Center
16. Multi-Faith Prayer Room
17. Lactation Room
18. Registrar
19. Dean of Student Affairs
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**MAIN BUILDING - 3rd FLOOR**

**ACADEMIC**

20. Roy Drew
21. Studio III
22. T-1
23. T-2
24. CAD Lab 2
25. Studio IV
26. Auditorium
27. Harriet Wimmer
28. Cliff May
29. Richard Requa CAD Lab 1
30. McGraw Nolen
31. Studio II
32. John Dobyns
33. Studio VI
34. P101
35. P102
36. Studio V
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**ADMINISTRATION**

A. Front Desk
B. Design Clinic
C. Large Hang 10 Conference Room
D. Small Hang 10 Conference Room
E. Marketing
F. Facilities
G. Meeting Room
H. Faculty Offices
I. Faculty Offices
J. Security Desk
K. Undergraduate Architecture Chair
L. Graduate Architecture Chair
M. Irving Gill
N. Faculty Offices
O. Administrative Offices
P. Faculty Offices
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**NEW SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE & DESIGN**

1249 F Street, San Diego, CA 92101